Feedback is one of the crucial elements in language learning and teaching. In second language writing context, the effectiveness of feedback becomes even more important as it has an impact on the whole process of language learning. To increase the effectiveness of feedback, a teacher is expected to use any possible mean(s) available to suit learners' needs and concerns (Hamp-Lyons, 2001; Hyland, 2010) . In this respect, rather than framing the feedback process based on the premises put forward in other teaching situations, the study attempts to bring into view the students' perceptions and preferences on feedback in their writing classes to be able to shape the feedback process based on a specific teaching context. The data for the study were gathered utilizing a Likert-Type questionnaire and a semi-structured interview from students (n = 457) at preparatory level studying English at a state university in Turkey. The data were analyzed quantitatively using SPSS 17.0 and qualitatively following content analysis. The results of the study are meant to bring in-depth insights to students' opinions regarding the scope of feedback in writing classes and to provide guidance to shape the process of giving feedback.
Introduction
Feedback is one of the fundamental tools used to provide effective interaction in teaching-learning contexts. Narciss (2008, p. 292 ) defines the term "feedback" in any teaching context as " [the] post-response information which informs the learners on their actual states of learning and/or performance in order to help them detect if their states corresponds to the learning aims in a given context".
The scope of feedback has a vital impact on the process of any specific learning situation. The feedback provided by a teacher will determine the progress of learners, the pedagogical and assessment intentions and expectations of the teacher and the institution, the degree of student engagement in the learning process, and the revision responses expected from learners (Parr & Timperley, 2010) . By deciding on a specific type of feedback, a writing teacher can put emphasis on form, content, discourse, punctuation, or any other language item in isolation or in combination with multiple aspects.
In a writing classroom context, feedback has a vital role serving multidimensional function. In addition to assessment purposes, it has a larger pedagogical role "…by pointing forward to other texts students will write, assisting students to work out the text's potential and to comprehend the writing context, and providing a sense of audience and an understanding of the expectations of the communities they are writing for" (F. Hyland & K. Hyland, 2006b, p. 206) . When used effectively, it can also act as a medium of interaction between student-teacher and student-student and trigger revisions, which subsequently foster language improvement (Hyland, 1998; Ferris, 1997) and contribute to the process of learning when the nature of it is well chosen (Balzer, Doherty, & O'Connor, 1989; Kluger & Denisi, 1998) .
However, in second language instruction, identifying the scope and the format of providing feedback for learners' writings has always been controversial. The ongoing debate is multifaceted. While educators' views display divergent implications for the feedback process in writing classes, the studies conducted on students' opinions and attitudes also present disparate results.
The Scope of Feedback in Second Language Writing: Educators' View
Although providing quality and encouraging feedback is mostly accepted to be an important component of teacher practice in writing classes (e.g. Lee, 2007; Gielen, Peeters, Dochy, Onghena, & Struyyen, 2010; Parr & Timperley, 2010; Strijbos, Narciss, & Dünnebier, 2010; Li & Barnard, 2011) , there are divergent suggestions regarding what makes a quality feedback. Some researchers argue that feedback on students' writing tasks should include comments on form (e.g. Zamel, 1985; White & Arndt, 1991; Polio, Fleck, & Leder, 1998; Ferris & Helt, 2000; Ferris, 2002; F. Hyland & K. Hyland, 2006a) , others claim that giving feedback on content should be prior to form (e.g. Frantzen, 1995; Truscott, 1996; Reid, 1998 ). Yet, there are other researchers who suggest that both form and content should be considered simultaneously in giving feedback (Taylor, 1981; Sommers, 1982; Krashen, 1984; Ferris, 1999) . However, the experimental study conducted by Ashwell (2000) showed no significant differences in scores of students who received feedback on content then form; on form then content; on form and content simultaneously; and no feedback. The researcher concluded that manipulating the content of feedback given to students or ordering them in terms of importance did not have any effect on students' overall scores.
The Scope of Feedback in Second Language Writing: Students' View
The research focusing on students' feedback preferences displays divergent results. In regards to feedback types, some studies indicate that students prefer comments on content and ideas rather than on grammatical errors (e.g. Semke, 1984; Zamel, 1985) . Yet, other studies show that students demand feedback on their grammatical errors (Leki, 1991; Ashwell, 2000; Lee, 2005) . Still, there are also results indicating that students expect various types of feedback including content-related, grammatical and organizational aspects (e.g. Radecki & Swales, 1988; Ferris, 1995; Lee, 2005) .
Most of the research in the field, on the other hand, meets on the ground that students and teachers need to agree on the effective feedback types and strategies (Leki, 1991; Raimes, 1991; Saito, 1994; Schulz, 1996 Schulz, , 2001 Diab, 2005; Plonsky & Mills, 2006) . However, studies have also revealed that such a match in the preferences does not come naturally. When there is no prior investigation, pre-planning or training, a match in the feedback preferences of students and teachers is almost circumstantial (Saito, 1994; Hyland, 1998; Diab, 2005; Montgomery & Baker, 2007) . However, when students are included actively in the process of defining the scope of feedback, the chance of meeting both students' and the institutions' needs may increase (e.g. Plonsky & Mills, 2006) .
Moving from these discussions, it seems that adopting a strategy for feedback based on the outcomes of other learning contexts may not meet the specific needs of our students. As Joughin (2008) states, when teachers expect students to understand the academic standards of the learning situation and to try to improve their performance based on teachers' judgments on their current achievements through feedback, they may fail to consider that professional or academic standards are not always clear for students since these standards are derived from context-free theoretical perspectives. Therefore, rather than meeting the pre-specified learning and teaching standards, students may benefit more from feedback which is based on the specific setting and the contextual constraints such as linguistic, educational, socio-economic and cultural background of the learners to suit their specific needs (e.g. Hamp-Lyons, 2001; Amrhein & Nassaji, 2010; Bailey & Garner, 2010) . Since the way they receive feedback will determine students' course of action and the possible subsequent learning (Black & Wiliam, 1998) , teachers need to acknowledge the importance of student involvement and place room for their needs and preferences (Hyland, 2010) . To achieve this, there should be a dynamic interaction between the teacher and learners to communicate the needs and the expectations of both parties. A good number of studies suggest that students are eager to gain opportunities to voice their needs and to experiment with different feedback options (e.g. Leki, 1991; Master, 1995; Wiliam, 2001; Lee, 2007) .
Method

Aim of the Study
Based on the argument that any decision in the process of receiving and giving feedback should be based on the learning context and should place a greater emphasis on identifying students' opinions (e.g. Goldstein, 2005; Inoue, 2005; F. Hyland & K. Hyland, 2006b ), the present study attempts to contribute to improving feedback process in writing lessons by identifying students' views and expectations. It is expected that taking the first step by determining students' perceptions can lead to create a more efficient feedback environment in our context and may bring new insights to feedback strategies applied in the field of second language writing instruction.
1. What are the types of the feedback students mostly receive? 2. What are the types of the feedback students mostly prefer? 3. How do students evaluate the impact of feedback they receive in writing classes on their foreign language improvement? 4. What are the students' affective dispositions toward the feedback they receive? 5. When do students act upon the feedback they receive?
Context and the Participants
The study was conducted at Foreign Language School at a state university in Turkey. The school provides one year of preparatory education to students below C1 English proficiency level to improve their English before they start their education at various departments. The preparatory education lasts two terms (4+4 months) and divided into four blocks (2+2+2+2 months). In each block, students follow the school's curriculum, which provides education to improve students' basic language skills, i.e. reading, writing, speaking, listening, and grammar. Students are administered a placement test at the beginning of the academic year and placed to Total Level 1 (A1 Level), False Level 1 (A2 Level), L2 (B1 Level), or to Level 3 (B2 Level) classes. Each level follows a course book in line with their language proficiency level and extra materials which are given each week and prepared by the Syllabus and the Material Production Units.
Students have 20 to 24-hour English instruction a week and the program devotes 3-6 hours to writing instruction per week. In addition to the writing tasks in the course books, students also study supplementary tasks provided by the school's syllabus unit, which are all kept in writing portfolios. Among the writing tasks that students study during the year, there are formal/informal e-mails, formal/informal letters, cover letter, report, paragraph studies (e.g. narrative, advantage/disadvantage, cause/effect), and different types of essays (e.g. compare-contrast, cause-effect, expository, and argumentative). Students are assigned the tasks and given feedback by their class teachers. However, the school does not have a standard policy regarding the type or the format of feedback teachers give on students' writings. In other words, teachers are free to apply their own approaches to giving feedback.
The feedback provided to students serves two purposes: firstly, it serves as a tool to provide constant evaluation and assistance throughout the language learning process. In order to help students improve their writing by reviewing the process and identifying their strengths and weaknesses, teachers check the first drafts and hand the assignments back to students providing written and spoken feedback. Based on the feedback they receive, students work on their assignments and try to improve it before handing in the second draft. If the second draft still needs improvement, the teacher provides further feedback and hands the assignment back to students. This process is followed until students meet the assignment requirements. The second purpose is assessing students' final writing products. The writing assessment procedure is students keep writing portfolios all through four blocks and the assignments in these portfolios are graded at the end of each block comprising 20 % of their grades.
The sample for the study consisted of 468 students who studied English as a foreign language in A1, A2, and B1 Levels. Their majors were engineering (n = 174), economics (n = 196), and science (n = 108). 196 of them were female and 272 of them were male. Their ages varied between 17 and 21.
Instrumentation and Procedure
The data for the study emerged from two sources: "Student Questionnaire for Feedback Experiences" and semi-structured interviews with students. Based on a comprehensive literature review in the field and interviews with English Language teachers (n = 11), a questionnaire was developed to explore students' opinions on receiving feedback in their writing classes. The questionnaire was designed in two parts. The first part included questions to obtain demographic information, namely gender, age, majoring fields and language proficiency level. The second part, consisted 57 items in 5-point Likert Scale format, anchored by strongly agree (1) and strongly disagree (5). The items were originally directed towards students' underlying constructs regarding (a) the types of feedback they receive; (b) the types of feedback they prefer to receive; (c) students' opinions on the impacts of receiving feedback on their foreign language improvement; (d) students' emotional dispositions toward feedback; and (e) students' action initiation time upon feedback. Following Gorsuch's (1983) proposal to have a minimum of five participants per variable, the questionnaire was administered to a large sample of students (n = 468). When the students were asked to complete the questionnaire, they had already completed the first two blocks of English Language education and were familiar www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 7, No. 2; 2014 76 with feedback procedure that their teachers followed. After the administrative and individual permissions were attained, they were asked to complete the questionnaire at school. They were given as much time as they needed and assisted by one of the researchers to answer any questions by students.
After participants completed the questionnaire, the data were manually transferred to computer environment by the researchers. 11 items were excluded from the analysis since 4 of them were not totally completed and 7 of them had unclear markings. The total number of the items included to statistical analysis was 46. For the evaluation of the questionnaire, SPSS 17.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) was used.
The scale's reliability was measured using Cronbach's Alpha Coefficient (Cronbach, 1951) . The reliability test result indicated that the scale had high internal reliability (α = 0.859) and was suitable to conduct further statistical tests.
Factor Analysis was conducted for the data from the questionnaires to acquire a standard scale before proceeding to further statistical analyses. The main motive behind creating a standard scale is to both increase the validity of our findings and generate a valid tool for further investigations in a given context. Furthermore, the analysis enabled us to have a clearer picture of the large number of data sets by first showing what factors underlie the variables in the scale (Bryman & Cramer, 2003) ; and second, by reducing the numbers of correlating variables into more meaningful and significant sets by differentiating the correlating variables under independent factors.
The Factor Analysis involved four steps. In the first step, both Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) Test and Bartlett's Test were conducted to find out if the data sets were suitable for further analysis. The results showed high correlation among variables (KMO = 0.873; p = 0.00 < 0.05) and indicated that factor analysis could be measured for these data sets. The second step involved determining the number of factors. To identify the number of significant factors, Initial Eigenvalue analysis was conducted. The results revealed 6 factors consisting of 43 items in total with greater than 1 scores (Tables 1, 2 , 3 and 4). The first 6 factors accounted for 61.05 % of the total sum. The items with values smaller than 1 were eliminated (n = 14) based on Kaiser's Criterion (Kalayci, 2010) since they did not have significant correlations with any of the factors. To confirm the items to be excluded from the analysis, we also conducted Scree Test. (Cattell, 1966) The Scree Test of Eigenvalues showed the same number of factors (n = 6) to have greater than 1 value.
The semi-structured interviews were conducted with a smaller sample of volunteering students (n = 21) following the Factor Analysis of the questionnaire and included questions directed mostly to the reasons of and further comments on their responses to the questionnaire to have a broader perspective on students' opinions regarding various aspects of receiving feedback. From each class in the school, one student was chosen randomly to be able to include students' opinions on feedback given by all the teachers at the institution. Students' responses were recorded and transcribed verbatim. The responses were analyzed through a systematic content analysis. Following a model of "stakeholder research" (H. Hodkinson & P. Hodkinson, 1999) , we adopted an interpretive approach in order to reach a complete understanding of students' comments. Accordingly, the transcribed responses were analyzed by one of the researchers first and by the second researcher afterwards. A double-check was possible in the discussion between the researchers before finalizing the content analysis of the interviews.
Results
Orthogonal Rotation analysis enabled us to list the items under the factor in which they correlate the highest and to form the items in groups to constitute different factors. According to the results, items 2, 19, 24, 35, 45, 50, 54 load highest in Factor 1 and form a high correlation. The second factor shows items 10, 22, 23, 28, 39, 48, 59, 65 to load higher within this group, and so on. As a result of this rotation, it was possible to group and name the items in subscales under the correlating factors (n = 43). The results are presented in four different groups: (1) items related to the types of feedback students receive (FTR) and prefer (FTP), (2) the effect of feedback on their language improvement (LI); (3) the students' affective dispositions toward receiving feedback (FE) and their feelings when waiting long to receive feedback (FEWL); and (4) the duration for students' action initiation (ACD).
Types of Feedback
The loadings of items on the first two factors and the amount of the variance they account for are presented in Analyzing the results, it was found that students received feedback mostly on grammar, content, vocabulary, and organization and less frequently on punctuation, capitalization, and spelling. When asked for their preferences, feedback on grammar mistakes had the highest rate. Yet, they also stated that they wanted feedback on all writing aspects. To sum up, students were satisfied with the types of feedback they received since they thought these www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 7, No. 2; 2014 were the difficult but useful aspects for them in writing.
Impact of Feedback on Students' Language Improvement
The analysis showed nine items (Items 3, 8, 13, 17, 29, 31, 37, 41, 52 ) with significant correlations under the third factor (F3: LI) directed toward the effects of different feedback types on students' foreign language improvement as shown in Table 2 . As Table 2 shows, the mean scores of the items in F3 (LI) revealed that students found all feedback types useful for their language improvement (M 17 = 1.81). Among these, they rated grammar, vocabulary, and content aspects to be most beneficial (M 37 = 1.58, M 31 = 1.58, M 41 = 1.72). The other aspects of language items were also scored significantly high (M 29 = 1.85, M 3 = 1.99, M 8 = 1.91, M 13 = 2.31). Students expressed their reasons in the interview:
We mostly receive feedback for grammar and choosing the suitable words. These can help me learn more about English because a word in English has more than one meaning and I cannot choose the right one when I think in Turkish" (Mesut).
Excerpt 4: My teacher checks my writing in terms of grammar mistakes and gives comments if the content of my essay is not suitable. I think grammar is basic in language learning. So, I want feedback on grammar mistakes" (Suat).
Students' Affective Dispositions toward Feedback
The other two factors included items related to students' feelings when they received feedback to their writing assignments (FE) and their feelings when they wait long for feedback (FEWL). The items and their loadings are displayed in Table 3 : As displayed in Table 3 , the results reveal nine items (Item 6, 15, 27, 33, 38, 46, 49, 53, 55 ) that loaded significantly under F4 (FE). The mean scores of these items show that students feel mostly cared for (M 38 = 1.79) when they receive feedback. They also feel assessed (M 53 = 1.91), satisfied (M 55 = 2.13, M 33 = 4.03) and improved (M 49 = 2.16). Students did not state negative feelings such as feeling humiliated or frustrated (M 27 = 4.22, M 6 = 4.16). However, although not highly rated, some students did get demotivated or disappointed in some cases upon receiving their feedback (M 15 = 3.95, M 46 = 3.75). Overall, students' feelings were mostly positive toward receiving feedback and the majority of them viewed feedback as a sign of their teacher's care. Excerpt 5 from one student summarizes these feelings:
Excerpt 5:
I feel great when I have positive comments. And when I have corrections, I try to find out how I can correct them. I do not want to have a low mark, so I have to be careful not to do the same mistakes again. At the end of the day, the teacher gives feedback for our benefit, and I have improved a lot by her help". (Mehmet)
The second subcategory in the scale consisted of six statements directed toward students' feelings in case of waiting too long to receive feedback (Items 7, 20, 34, 36, 47, 56) and they were factored under F5 (FEWL). Accordingly, having to wait long led students to feel demotivated (M 7 = 2.63) or to become impatient (M 34 = 2.85, M 36 = 4.22). However, although not highly rated, becoming frustrated, forgetting the assignment or complaining were among the feelings students encountered (M 20 = 3.25, M 47 = 3.05, M 56 = 3.29). All in all, students expressed mostly negative feelings when they have to wait for too long for their feedback.
In order to identify any significant difference between FE and FEWL factors, the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was conducted. The results of the analysis revealed a significant difference (Negative Mean Rank = 228.51; Positive Mean Rank = 208.85; ; p = 0.01 < 0.05), which indicates that students emotional dispositions toward timely feedback were different from those when waiting too long. The interview results supported the findings of the questionnaire. When interviewed, the majority of students (n = 17) stated that they might get confused or feel lost among the writing assignments and could forget the content of their writing in case of waiting too long for feedback. The following excerpt displays one reason for such a negative feeling:
It affects me when I wait long because it affects my other assignment since I may make the same mistakes in the following essays again and this will slow down my progress. Maybe I will get low marks". (Görkem)
The overall results for students' feelings indicate that although students' affective dispositions toward feedback are mostly positive, these emotional states transform into negative if they have to wait too long to receive their feedback.
Students' Action Duration upon Feedback
The last subcategory in the scale included items that aimed to find out when students take an action upon receiving feedback from their teachers. The four items in this subcategory loaded significantly and formed F6 (ACD) (Items 4, 11, 16, and 25) . The factor loadings are presented in The means scores for these items reveal that students mostly did not wait long to take action upon receiving their feedback. The action initiation was right either after receiving their feedback (M 4 = 1.81) or on the same day (M 25 = 1.99). Students strongly disagreed to Item 11, which stated that they never took an action upon feedback (M 11 = 4.41).
A further analysis was conducted to search for any possible correlations between FE and ACD. The results of Pearson Chi-Square Test indicate that there is a statistically significant relationship between students' emotional states and the time they pass to take an action (Phi = 879.36, df = 312, p = 0.00 < 0.05). Positive feelings correlated highly with immediate actions while negative feelings resulted in later action initiation. This finding indicates that when students feel positive (e.g. motivated, satisfied, etc.), they start working on feedback quicker whereas negative feelings (e.g. frustrated, humiliated, etc.) may cause them to postpone action upon feedback.
Discussion
The present study mainly aimed at identifying students' opinions on various aspects of feedback provided them in their writing classes. The statistical analysis of the data helped us determine students' opinions on the types of feedback, its impact on their language improvement, their affective dispositions when receiving feedback and their response initiation time upon feedback.
In respect to the types of feedback, the analysis revealed that the feedback administered to students was mostly directed toward grammar and organizational considerations. Feedback on content matters, vocabulary usage, punctuation, and capitalization had relatively less frequency. When asked for their preferences, students' choices did not differ significantly from what they already received, which indicates that the aspects they get feedback on were consistent with their perceived needs. Students preferred to receive feedback for both content and form along with organizational aspects of writing.
Another focus of the study was to find out which feedback type was regarded as beneficial by students for their language improvement. According to the results, students found feedback on all aspects of writing to be beneficial for their foreign language improvement. While feedback on content matters, grammar, and vocabulary received the highest ratings, other aspects such as organization or spelling were rated with relatively lower frequencies. Contrary to the assumption that focusing on grammatical accuracy is not favoured by students (e.g. Sommers, 1982; Zamel, 1985; Truscott, 1996; Reid, 1998; Ferris, 2003) , the results of our study supports the view that students prefer guidance in terms of formal accuracy as well (e.g. Lee, 1997; Polio, Fleck, & Leder, 1998; Ferris & Helt, 2000; Ashwell, 2000) .
Considering students' feelings when receiving their feedback (FE), the results show positive affective dispositions. They generally felt cared for, improved and satisfied. However, the analysis for a possible correlation between students' feelings and the time they initiated their physical response on feedback (FE vs. ACD) showed a significant correlation between students' emotional dispositions toward the feedback they received and the time they spent to take an action upon it. When they felt positive, the initiation of their action was immediate; whereas feeling negative led to putting off their action. As researchers state (e.g. Bangert-Drowns, C. Kulik, J. Kulik, & Morgan, 1991; Shute, 2008; Gielen et al., 2010) , certain conditions under which feedback is given can determine students' dispositions. While some conditions contribute to positive perceptions, some can lead to negative reactions. Therefore, the results imply that providing timely feedback is important so as not to hinder students' active involvement in foreign language learning process.
In conclusion, as Hamp-Lyons (2001) suggests, there is a need for a new generation of teachers who view learning from a situated perspective and thus, encompass various aspects of a given learning situation and base the decisions related to providing feedback on the specific context by identifying students' needs and preferences. By providing learners with a sense of agency and control over the learning process, we can create an opportunity to enhance the effectiveness of feedback in writing classes (Lo & Hyland, 2007) . However, when trying to shape the feedback process in writing classes by integrating students' preferences, teachers need to give cautious decisions. While disregarding students' opinions and applying a top-down approach could fail to engage students actively in their learning, relying solely on students' feedback preferences, especially at beginner levels, could also be misleading. Instead, we can foster a cooperative learning environment which takes students' needs and expectations into consideration and molds them in the pedagogical and academic experience teachers bring in. The results of this present study are expected to provide such a first step toward shaping the feedback process in our context while attempting to provide an example situation to the field of second language writing instruction.
